
Legalization Service

3rd. Floor.
Leqalizatìon Division

Departm-ent of Consuf ar Affairs,
Changewatana Road.

Fill in
L€galization
Application

Form

Fee Payment
- Normal servlce

:200 THB per slomp

- Express $ervlce
= 400 IHB per sîamp

Contaci lnformation Counter
-hè.tin.f r-'ln.r rme4f 5v,,vv!\I ll

Fxpress queue (É) 08.30 - 0?.30 hfs.
Normol queue lA) 08.30 - 15.30 hrs.

Legolizciion Divìsion
Deparîmenl of Consulsr Alloirs

Submit documents
\Àlnillnn f.ìf thè ^r iar ré
oi Cóunler No.2 - ó

Submitied -> Received
Mondoy -> Wednesdoy
îuesday -> Thursdoy

Wednesdqy -> Frldoy
Thursday -> Mondoy

Frldoy -> Tuesdoy

Le g a lizati c n S e t'','i ce

2

o
a
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Contoct:

- Express service - dócuments
will be reody within 1 doy;

. Normcl seryícés -
documen'fs will be reodY

next 2 working doys.

Dócuments in process /
Checklng

Wait for Receipt

corect Translation
- Signed by Officers

Inc0rect Tfanslation
- Retrieved docurfienls

back for correction at
the counter No. 10

Please return the correction
of the documents before
14.00 hr" of the same day
at the countel No. '10

Document in Process

following processes:
L lssulng sticker
2. documenf signed.
'l lccrrlnn r'{^/- n.r
4. slomp
5. sconnlng ond record

lhe clocuments
ó. sedl/ offlx documenls

Flnished Documents
- show the recelpt to gel

documenfs ot lhe counief
No. 7-lO

- 
- Time:0E.30 to 1ó-30 hrs"

,r :-- h - lh ?^.rcó nf nnclnl car\/ì/-èc
L,_---j documents con iroced vio

ffiffru PqKti?f .?il"^':i,1,^. À'rairo,r,,ìnìe,nr nr trnrainn Ànài rè rh.ir.,n.r

EMS no,



Legalization Division

Legatization services

Submission of the documents

- Regular services - Document submission time: 08.30 - 15.30 hrs.

- Express services - Document submission time: 08.30 - 09.30 hrs.

Cottection of the documents

- Regu[ar services - The document can be co[ected in the next 2 working days.

- Document cottection time: 08.30 - 16.30 hrs.

- Express services - The document can be coltected within the same day.

- Document cottection time: 14.30 - 16.30 hrs.

Service fee
- To certify genuine signature, true copy of Thai document, and trans[ation:

- the regular service fee is THB 200.- per stamp.

- the express service fee is doubte of regutar service fee.

- To certify the translation of the Contracts and The judicial documents:

- the first l-00 words, the service fee is THB 200.-

- the additional words to the nexi 100 words, the service fee is THB 200.-

PostaI service:

- The Express Mail Service (EMS) is availabte to deliver the documents.

Please fill in the service form provided for further arrangements.

Remarks:

- The documents issued in the foreign country, authentication by the competent

authorities is required as fottows:

1. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs or the Notary Public of the issuing country.

2.The Royal. Thai Embassy or the Royal Thai Consutate-General in that country

or the foreign Embassy or foreign Consutate in Thaitand.
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